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WORK PROJECT I«-o-4.» Araa Control

IcLne Project I-o-4f7« Studies on Laaai. (I» Keieer)

The following is a sumaary of a report covering a trip made to

during the week of April 13-19, 1952;

While populations on Isaai are now higha? than they uero in mid-October

1951? when studies were terminated on that island, they were undoubtedly

even much higher about 2 months previously \ihon ripe guava -wao available*

In other -words, populations now noted a.?© on the decline, after a wide up-

suing which began in Ssptember-Octobor,

The presence of £. capltatg. ia appreciable rarsbers in certain guava

indicates that this spaciGo ia atill an irsportaat fz'uit fly on Lanai,.

and its rolstionsliip to D. dorsaH.jj should bo further iisva.Tbigated, if

Vi* Quctgbitae popiO^.tions hays alao increancd, both since tcraimtion

of area control aiid teralnation of detaiJ-od cfedios on l

The "fiiiit-attractaat" aress en Ia»s5- continue to have 3. dorsplia

populations higher than the siirroi-sdin^ gcava breedasg arsaeB Such sites

ore therefore not aa important as night appear from population data alone,

in the overall control of the fly, although they could be compared with

orchards -ahich migiit require control of oviposition in econondc fruit by

flies constantly entering from outside breading areas, .

Tha liigh percentages of femles asd gravidity indicate that the flies

are on the decline on Laaai at the preseat tia:-a» Eowsver, they will build

up again mth tha succeeding guaTra erop. In Saptenber. 1951, when popula

tions comanced to isicrease, the ratio iras 31 to 39 par cent females* During

the vraok of this 3iirvey now reported, ths ratio «?as 67 per cent female*

nai is aa ideal location for studying population fluctuations and

fruit fly-paraoito Buccessions, because thore in essentially onlj" one host

on lanai that builde up noticealole popitfxtioEri, najsoly guava.

5h= defoliant ti*oatr£0nts appl5.G.i on lojrisi ±n tha coraT.a of area control

operations t-raro probiibly the aoct offootivc r.sans G^plc^-d for cosHxittiag

the fiy in its najor breeding csi-cas.




